SOUTHLAND LAND DISTRICT—STEWART ISLAND—continued

Patupahi Bay ..... On the east coast of Big South Cape Island.

Paua Beach ..... Block XIV, Paterson Survey District. Beach west of Burnt Point, Paterson Inlet. Instead of spelling “Paua”.

Pikoraro Point ..... Block I, Lords River Survey District. Point north-east of Pikoraro (bay), east coast of Stewart Island.

Pillar Rock ..... Paterson Inlet. Rock off western shore of Ulva Island.

Pine Gut ..... Block XIII, Paterson Survey District. Bay at southern shore of Native Island, Paterson Inlet.

Pipi Rocks ..... Block XVI, Paterson Survey District. Rocks off the western coast of The Neck, Paterson Inlet.

Potted Head ..... Big South Cape Island. Titis Islands group, north-western headland of island.

Prices Inlet ..... Block XV, Paterson Survey District. Paterson Inlet. Instead of “Kaiipiti Bay”.

Pukaparara ..... Island in the South West Titis Islands group between Kaimohu and Solomon Islands.

Putahina Nuggets ..... Islets south-west of Putahina Island in the South West Titis Islands group.

Rat Island ..... Island off west coast of Block IX, South Cape Survey District. North-west of Back Beach.

Red Beach ..... In North Arm, Port Pegasus, north of Pegasus Passage.

Refuge Island ..... Paterson Inlet. North of Tommy Island.

Rewa Bay ..... On the east coast of Mokonui Island.

Ringaringa Passage ..... Paterson Inlet. Strait between Ringaringa Point and Native Island.

Roderiques Anchorage ..... Codfish Island. East coast anchorage.

Rogers Bay ..... Ulva Island. Paterson Inlet, west of eastern headland.

Rollers Beach ..... Block XI, Anglem Survey District. North-west of Garden Point, north-east coast of Stewart Island.

Rosa Island ..... North Arm, Port Pegasus, opposite north-west of North Red Head.

Ruggedy Flat ..... Anglem and Mason Survey Districts. General locality between Ruggedy Mountains and Scott Burn.

Ruggedy Passage ..... Strait between Ruggedy Islands, off north-west coast of Stewart Island.

Ruggedy Stream ..... Block XVII, Anglem Survey District. Instead of “Ruggedy River.”

Sailors Rest ..... Bay near the eastern headland of Big Glory Bay, Paterson Inlet.

Salt Beach ..... Block I, Lords River Survey District. Beach in North Arm, Port Adven­

Sandhill Beach ..... Block XIII, Paterson Survey District. On north-eastern coast of Native Island.


Schoolhouse Point ..... Block XVI, Paterson Survey District. North-western point at The Neck.

Scott Burn ..... Mason Survey District. Tributary of Freshwater River.

Scott Bay ..... North Arm, Port Pegasus, south of Diprose Bay.

Settlement, The ..... Beach in Broad Bay, South Cape Survey District.

Shark Island ..... Off west coast, opposite Richards Point in Block VI, Anglem Survey District.

Sheathknife Bay ..... On western coast of Noble Island, Port Pegasus.

Sheila, Lake ..... Block IV, Anglem Survey District. In tributary of Freshwater River, approximately 1 mile east of Trig. H.

Silvertown ..... General locality at eastern coast of South West Arm entrance, Paterson Inlet.

Sinbads Mistake ..... Block I, Lords River Survey District. Bay south of Pikoraro (bay).

Smoky Creek ..... Block XIX, Anglem Survey District. Outlet of this creek at Smoky Beach, north coast of Stewart Island.

Snuggery, The ..... Block XII, Paterson Survey District. Bay south by coast of Ulva Island, Paterson Inlet.

SOUTHLAND LAND DISTRICT—STEWART ISLAND—continued

Solomon Island ..... Island in South West Titis Islands group. As alternative name for “Rerewhakaupoko” (Geographic Board decision, 1962).

South Bay ..... Codfish Island. On the south-west coast.

South Passage ..... Port Pegasus. Strait between Noble Island and mainland of Stewart Island.

South Red Head Point ..... Block V, Pegasus Survey District. Instead of “Red Head Point.” (Geographic Board, Gazette, 1948.)

Sprat Point ..... Northern point of Bench Island, opposite entrance of Paterson Inlet.

Steed Head ..... Block VI, Paterson Survey District. Between Cow Island and Ocean Beach, East of Trig. H.

Tarpaulin Beach ..... Block XI, Paterson Survey District. Paterson Inlet. Beach north of Trig. H.

Te Weheks ..... On the east coast of Big South Cape Island. Muttonbirding block landing place.

Three Legged Woodhen ..... Block IX, South Cape Survey District. Bay on west coast of Stewart Island facing toward Betsy Island.

Tin Range ..... Mountains extending from north-east of North Arm in Block III, through Trig. D in Block VII to Trig. I in Block VIII, Pegasus Survey District.

Tora Corner ..... Block I, Paterson Survey District. Bay on southern shore of Horsehoe Bay.

Traills Bay ..... Block I, Paterson Survey District. North-east of Ringaringa Point, Paterson Inlet.

Trumpeter Point ..... Block II, Paterson Survey District. East of Abraham Bay, Paterson Inlet.

Tupari Bay ..... Block IV, South Cape Survey District. Bay on west coast, Stewart Island, facing toward Pukaparara Island.

Twilight Bay ..... Block III, Pegasus Survey District. Bay west of Rosa Island in North Arm, Port Pegasus.

Upper Island Hill ..... Block V, Anglem Survey District. Solitary hill, 203 ft. Trig. H.

Vails Voe Bay ..... Block I, Paterson Survey District. Paterson Inlet. Instead of “Avelano Bay”. (Geographic Board, Gazette, 1948.)

Watercress Beach ..... Block I, Paterson Survey District. East of Thule Bay, Paterson Inlet.

West End Beach ..... Block XII, Paterson Survey District. Near north-western headland of Ulva Island, Paterson Inlet.

West Ruggedy Beach ..... Block VI, Paterson Survey District. North-west of North Red Head.

Whale Corner ..... Block I, Paterson Survey District. Bay east of and opposite Ringaringa Beach, Paterson Inlet.

Whalers Base ..... Block XV, Paterson Survey District. Bay in Prices Inlet. Instead of “Surveyors Bay.” (Geographic Board decision, 1941.)

White Rocks ..... Block X, Lords River Survey District. Rocks off south-east coast of Stewart Island. Instead of “Devils Punchbowl”.

Wilson’s Point ..... Block I, South Cape Survey District. South coast of Broad Head, instead of “William Point”.

Womens Island ..... Block XII, Paterson Survey District. South-east of North Island in this group.

Wreck Creek ..... Block VIII, Mason Survey District. Stream flowing into Mason Bay.

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of December 1965.

W. S. BOYES, Assistant Surveyor-General,

L. and S. H.O. 22/3/65

Patearoa Rabbit District Divided into Wards (Notice No. A.810)

Pursuant to section 14A of the Rabbits Act 1955, the Patearoa Rabbit District hereby declares the Patearoa Rabbit District, which was constituted on the 20th day of October 1954 to be divided into wards having the names and boundaries specified in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

BOUNDARIES OF THE EAST WARD

ALL that area in the Otago Land District, Maniototo and Taieri Counties, containing 142,020 acres, more or less, bounded by a line commencing at a point in the middle of the Taieri River in line with the western boundary of Section